
March: 23rd 10am –4pm                   
24th 10am –3pm 

Tickets & details @ simpsonrailroad.org 

$15 per person over 2 

10138 W Shelton Matlock Rd.  

Hunt for Easter eggs   
 some have candy some have toys or prizes)  

Get a train ride 

Face painter 



Enter at the Stillwater Industrial Park middle entrance at 10138 W Shelton Matlock Road (approx. mile post 10). 

Watch for the Signs on Shelton Matlock road at the entrance that guild you to the parking area.  Tickets are available  

at simsponrailroad.org or track side. The ride is around the loop of the industrial park a distance of approximately 2.25 

mile. That rides includes a stop at our operations area. At that stop you can the hunt for Easter eggs, you can get you 

picture taken with the Easter bunny even kids face painted and much more.   Each eggs is your to take home and con-

tain candy or toys and a few  may even have a special prize. While visiting us we will have souvenir Simpson Railroad 

gift items for that hard to find railroad person (no ticket required to purchase souvenirs/gifts).   At the boarding area  ca 

take you picture in front of the  Simpson giants loaded log car and see the logs that once come out of the forests sur-

rounding Mason county. All the funds raised go towards expanding our public events and bringing full scale scenic 

and holiday train rides to Shelton and the Simpson railroad.  

 

 Note: this is an all weather event. Our trailer cars or caboose has windows  and out of the weather. But the egg 

hunt is outdoors and possible in the weather while  museum building is unheated.  As always when around the railroad 

watch  and listen for moving trains.   

 Trains leave every few minutes (aproximtly15/20).  

 Exchange you online tickets for souvenir tickets/boarding pass in out still water depot.  







Directions:  

 From Hwy 101 take the City Center/Matlock exit. Turn west (away from down town Shelton) on Shelton Matlock Rd.  

proceed approximately 9 miles (mile post 10).  You will see signs directing you into our driveway and parking area.  



 Interested in volunteering for the Easter Bunny Special. It takes several volunteers to put on our events. For ex-

ample we need someone to help the Eastern bunny take care of the his Easter eggs patch, crafts helper,  talk about 

our museum displays  or even equipment tours.  

 These events are a great way to get started working on the Simpson Railroad.  Help with train  operation such 

as conductor or engineer.  Some might be more  restoration,  equipment maintenance, event planning and mar-

keting, grant funding all sort of opportunities  for all skill levels wait you  

 Interested in volunteering please drop us a line on Facebook, our at contact@simpsonrailroad or ask one of 

our volunteers while you attend our event.  


